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OIJR FIRST PRESIDENT SAYS IGOOD_BYEi

In tetiting as the first President oI The Heatler Society I tiink of all tho6e membe$
I have called on in Cheshir€, De$yshir€, Lancashire, Yorkshire, Notts, Dcaset, tlampshire,
Sumey, Bucks, Worcestershire, North Wales, Nocthern Irelandr and the Isle of Man"
Also ,
I was glad to welcome members on hcualay in t]€ Isle of Man and to shew them our heather
gardens.
Unfortunately, my plans to go tc Scotland did not maierialise .
There wele
those, too, I met at seven successi\,'eannual meetings and the cheerful cottingency ftom farflung ebodes which gatlpred togetler at Harlo,r' Car, l{g55 a!:.1 llottinghem.
Wherever 1 wedt
I enjoyed chafting with members and seeing tieil gardens, It was very nice dreeting our
ove$eas friends, Doctca and Mrs. Metheny ftcEn Seattle and to recall in wliting ihese lines
their generous gift of slides.
Of the ou$efy membe$ I visited there rverc Mr. Leslie Slinge] (Slieve Donard, N.
heland), who introduced me to CaIb!4 tTomentosar twenty years ago; Mr.George Hamer
(Chiswolth, Cheshiie), a remarkable agile man who bubbles over with activity and will talk
until every cutting roots; Mr. and M$.J.F,Letts and their attractive Windlesham garden;
M!.F.J.Slevens nmning tfre old frm of Maxwell and Beale of Corfe Mullen, Do$ef;
N,h.A,
Annabel (Ravenshead, Notts), who gave up a corrmercial career fo! plofessional horticultue;
Mr"J.L. Russell, V.M.H.
and a Vice -President of tlre Royal Holticultural Society, witb his
shrub garden centre in Windleshem; and the Sp,atkesat Gorcott Hill, who love the simple
life in the woodlands which they would not exchange {or all the money in Tlhreadneedle
Stleet.
- ou! main purpose - what I really tr€asure is
Quite apai: &orn growing heatlers,
the most biendly lot of people I have ever met.
Looking back to 1951 and 1952, on the iace of it, a Heather Society seemed a
fea.ible proposition.
But to get it stait€d, supporte4 and fioanced was something quite
A small band in l,ondon on February 20, 1963 founded the Society.
difJerentIt was a
momentous meeting and I was glad to have beeD there.
We owe a lot to the pionee$, the hard work of a cheerfuI secretary M$. C" L
Maclrod;
an inspiri-ng lead given by Sir Joblr Charringtod; and, laterr the valuable botanical
rcseatch by David Mcclintock;
f&e editiig of aD infdmative Year Book by the great veteran,
rrPatrrPattick - a rMan ol Lettersr - (not forgetting Mrs. Har!,efrs editcrship);
John Ardronrs
rspadeworkr in iaUying the northeF brigade; Mr.hew's serrice in housing and distributidg the
slides - a painstaking task.
Sometimes a fa!€well briDgs sadDess; this one btings joy,
Fred J.Chapple,

Repot op the Annual GeneEl Meeting, Mav 51h 1971
As on tre two Fevious occasions, the A.G.M. was held at 5 p,m. in tJre Council Room
of the Coal Utilisation C o.rncil, at 19 Rochester Rorv, Londou S,W, 1.
Thirty-eight members attended, nine of them for the first time which was encouraging.
Sir Johu Charrirgton '.ves in lie clrair, and in his welcoming sf'eeci told the assemblage
tfiat it would be his last, as he was r€signing,
Election of the Committee:
the draee standing dc^/n, Mrs.palme!, Mr"Milchell and
Mn,NicholsoD having all exl,ressed their williugnesr to stand again we3e duly re-elected,
One
new ndmination, Sqn, /I"dr, Alan Taylcr, proposei. by Mr, patrick was received e nd accepted.
The Secretar/ and Treaswer Mrs. Ma cleoci then laesented bet rcport and the Balance
Sheet" Satisfaction was exltres$ed at t]re healtSy firaancial fDsition tflat existed, Membershipr
botf,r single ard joint husbaDci/wife was inc$easing and easily made up for the lost members.

-2In Item 4. put down as "The Presideot io sPeaki', the c-hairinan exPlaineil t'}Et
a[d
siuce tl1e Agenda was drewn uP' he had received net-s o{ fre resignatiotr of Mt.chel4)Ie
qne oJ our
Up@ ftisr Mr. A.H'Bowermanr
that therefore thete was n@r no President.
Fondation membe$ and for two vears a memlrer of the Committee, FoPoced tiat SjJ Joln,
should be herewit'h iuvited to steP into
h*ving vacated the chair g;t 6e er]d of this A.G.M.
This was receiveal wili aPPlause ftom dle tnembelsr upou which Sir
fte p&iuon of Presiilent.
than!.ed the members.
John expressed his pleasure in aecePting aid
The Yearrs ProEamme:
ID Seotland, a display would be Pirt on ai ihe Rcryal HighlanC Show oo June 22/25
on June 27th' anil a weekwhile ir t}1e North, plaDs were well a loot fot a visit to Ness' Wirtal'
ApPlications
August
22/25.
RiPcru
near
oD
Ha11
College
at
Grantley
Adult
enal confetence
In the sout&t
from members in otler gtoups to atteDd the CoafereDce were coodially iDvited,
at dle next
aFanged
would
be
to
WinalscE
Gr€at
Park
a
visit
Dlans were less well-formulated:
bommittee MeetiDg on July 14t1. when the new chaiman would be elected'
At this pointj unde! t'Any otlrct businesstr Sir John was about to declate the
A limiteal aFPeal to Foundation
rneeting closed, wlen ihe surprise item was divulged,
membe$ and otheis wl)o had suppolted our irnctions having been launcired and well supported,
a beautifuI decaDtet and shery glasses, celebtatiog the ggUglqrsir
John Charringtonr oi 1966
had been engraved by Harolil Gorilon of Fcrres, Mc'rayr as a Parting Present to our letfuitg
chairman,
Gray made €re Presentation anal afteft.ard$,
Our Vice -Prcsident M!s.Ro!3ld
tie 1972 Yeal Brook.
photogFphs wete taken the best of which wou,ld be used to illustate
After a break fc,r refreshrEeDts, conve$ation and the stualy of fine piessed speeimens,
books and paFrs provided by Mr, McC lintock, about halj the members we]lt ecloss to tlre
Training Centr€, io enjoy ir1 excelleDt black-out conditionsr slides blought by cornmittee
All wer€ clear of tJre building soon alter 8. 30 p. m, tlenks being exllessed to tfre
members "
C.U.C. caretaker Mr,Day fc'r rcmaining on iluty and to Mrs.Day who saw to the tefreshments '

From llbe Sectetarv:

@.
We are indeed hapFry to tell out lnelnbers lfiat sir Flank Morgan, of Hyde Heath
Thrs will be the first time we have
Farm, Amersharn, Bucks, has invited us to visit his garden.
crossed the river Jor a private garden visit ald it shodal be most welcc(ne to those members in
Bucks, Berks and Herts who ha\-e found it inpossible to get alowu to the Suney, Sussex anil
Kent gardens which we have so ofteD visited.
which fits in well with our plans.
Sir Frank suggests Saturday, Se+lLe4bgg[lh.
that it was time tlEt we visited W1ndsgqGlq4g-Pglk-heather garden
We agleed at tle A.G.M,
again"
It woulil seem aa ideal aEangement, paaticulally
for tltose who come ftorn the south,
taking a picnic lunch
to make a whole day o{ it, visiting Wind6cr Great Park iI1 the mqniug,
or lunching at the Saville Gardens lestaurant and then going on to Sit Frauk's garden to arrive
A glance at the map shows that tom WiDdso to Amersham is about 3O
at about 3 p.m,
miles, which should easily be possible. Tea could be booked at one oI t}!e tea-houses in
the vicinity.
Membe.s who wor d nct wish to go fi$t to WiDdsar could of course make their
way direct to Hyde Heath Farm "
As tine is shof, the Bulletin having been held up until afte! tfre C ornmittee
necessary fcf, members who wish to accept Sir Frankrs iDvitation to-lglLl@g
meets, itwillbe
l(Ilow immediatelv
so that I can send directions fotr reaching bot-h Windsd Creat Park Heathet
Garden and Sir Flankrs, before I leave foe the Heather Conference on Augusa 20*r,
(My address: Mr.C,I.Mackod,
Yewtrees, Horley, Surey RIl6,8DF)

-3On tle Tuesdav apd Weelpesdev following,
that is, on September 7ii and gth, we shall be
putting or tl'e u,sual calluna Display at tJre R.H.s.tlau.
The Heataer c ompetitions witl again
be arranged fo! by tie R.H.S, and dorbtless will prove as poputrar as ever.
We hope our in
meftbers will cornpete.
b&llutrtssb-sJElts.
Allhough we knoiv that many members have oade happy, iafcanal
Fersonal visits to those
gardens whose slvnersr Dames aie nsta$edn iD fhe year Bcok lists, the committee feels t_llat
others may be ditfialent about subfiitting rle'" Dames leddleir gardens do not bear co,lrpal,ison
witi: o*rers which ale biggel and !'eftaf6 better.
This is not tle case at all: eliiusiasm
and
ifie pleasuJe of dhering it witl ottlers is what matErs.
A move has bee4 made by }!E-fuQ=!a45!g
who rylites asking ady members in Norfolk
who world like to welccdlre visitors to t&eh galdeDs and to visit others to contact himr
Te-lc!hg!€. Drayton 141 .
Ou.r grouping had of necersity:c co\,-et vast are4s: thus any one set-up could not pcaribty
function for fle '.^/hole granrp,
We need othes volunteers, tl8o'rghout fhe counhy, to send in
thejr nemes to dte Secnetary in rjhe same v/ay as M!. Londcn has done.
These will be publi shed
in ford:coming bulletiDs, ttrus wideniDg the circle of cu! acquaintadce.

THE SECRETARY TRAVEIS
You wlrl lave .ea;l widl leSret oi tle resignation oi Mr.Chapple a$ president, but also witl
g*titude
of his untiring tuavels and visit' t r membelr who mighi otherwise have Jelt cut oJf
ftlrn &e Societyrs activities,
trt is &ereJole wid! p1€aqtre LLat I cen nolr say *13t I tco have goee fijrthe:r afiejC rhan the
R"H. S"HalX. i,' lonalc,o t
T?ranks to Mt. and. Mr:1. Lcardon I drcve witL tliem to NolIDtk on the
' Sunday after t$e A,G"M.,
visiting on the rr-ay Mr. an<i lvtrs,kcey oJ Cuffley, Helts, MI. and
&fls. Layrience of Attlebasough, and or tlre next two dayE saw sevetal qEseliet, *.hat oJ Mr, Rcut
e new member at Old Cattgll, Ma. Le Gr:cels in Nodl Waisham 3oC NeiI Br|llr1lnager$ in Tavel,ham, lear to r4r' Lonilcnrs o!r/a hc'ne,
Hea€ Isaw ile begi*.dngs of anotkea fine gard.en which
in jugt two yeats $hows Mr. Londonrs wonilerful abiliE, as a heatber-gardener.
In lllid-Itrne I was o{f on my tevels again, tg attend &e Rcrysl HigIlXaDd Show at
lnglittoD oear Fdinburgb, ftofn June L9/23,
Tbe display was put onby cur n-arserymaa-membe!
M.ss.Gcidon Blaek o! Sherrifstcn Galdens, Elgir.
I must hete e).plain rhat s'uch a ventule could
Dot have been attempted withrut Mrs.Black'; pelsoqal aftendanci.
ID tolrdo! I have tle willing
co-opeletion
of ray Committee
membe$ aod a ferv bucry @dinary inesrbers who lielp ta, maD Lhe
gtand tius letieving Mr. loedon and me of non-storr atterdladce.
This I could not Lave in
ScotLand.
I was rnost gra.teful to Mrs.Biack anjLer g?rdenr, \ ,,MuFay.
The display was excellent, tlrough o::ce moe I feli fha! judges show a c€riaid teluctance
to give $ufficient cred.it to headlets I
We had, b€sides d-}e Jine Sheriffston Grfden! plants, some
"
which cqrld nevel kave been oardisplay befcre, collected- oD St"Kilda by Mr.R.J.Britn
of
Pitcaif,lrgreen Nursery! Perti.
He was given pemrission to collect calluDae oo St. Kild, on
coudition tlat the prarts he r^/ould tak€ ftom cuttiugs wqrld be lhe F.operty of the National Tr-dst
for S-eotlend, to be sold only by tlem and not tiuqrgh c,:"dinary nuslriJs,
dre proceeds to go to
fte St.Kilda F&nd.
A]I tho6e Le couecte4
17 pinl, and Zo white lad tirc sa'ne c]srecte-ristic
pacsbate habit, witl loog cawing sprays, evolved during cenb_uies of wi.nd-s,wept, salt-sprayed
eoaditions.
We wele shown tftree, St.KildaN6,17,55aDd70,
No 56, a srnall wtite one
in ful!. flon'el ea6iXy beating tcaexket gn WJrit€' as r€gard.J earliaess,
Anotier eollected on CaE€
Wrath was only sligltb, less forward.
I foad among the visitors to the sl,and &e same delight and int€rcst that alweys greet olit

'+No less gratilyiDg was tfre fact tiat
heat-het dr\?lays. and we gained five uew membels"
12 existidg membe$ signeal tlle Attendance Sheei I proviiled, tlough to my gr€at reglet
M!,MacFailane of Kilsyrtr anal Mr. crabbie of Ealdlestone.
I mi<sed
'
Although out Society cannot claim ally $hare in Lhe project' by a most fortunate
next to the Flov,er sho$' tent, tte Scottist Agdcultuxal colleges Put
chauce, immediately
goi.lrg dsough all the sr-ages Som tle PlePaiation
on a demomstration cf heather pro;ugatio4,
I advised mauy
of the cuttings to the ccrlrplete hear-her garden, built up with f'eat blockj.
and did 4g!supremelv
et
hibit.
lt
was
to
llis
to
visit
be cedain
of our visitcBs
Practical,
aloesnot apply to fl-re small Ptil'ate heather
featue mist-propagaticn, which to be truliful,
Many of us have taken cuttirogs succestfulty fcs yeals witlout it"
garden.
Now tllat ou! Scoltish membe$hip has reached 60, we do hoPe tiat an active
group can be drganised, meeting for leciues, bcrrovring slides, visiting one anotherrs gardeus
etc.
Fife and Rentewslhte together witll DunbattoDshire anal Glasgow seem to offei the
We can help by getiing circulars lreparcd and sent out, but t,l1e imPulse
best possibilities"
Who will be t-le oganiser?
must come fiom yqr.
this yea!, to the weekend
I now look forwatal to rny IasL 'lpercgainati@I
conferencer. Augu-ll 2oti,iz2nd at Grantley t{all Adult College, near Ripon, Ydkthile.
Mr "Ardrr,n.s latest letter te11sme lhat a {ew vacancies stlll exist fox the whole
week-e!]d at the cost of 95" The Foglamrne has just reached me, and lv-e are expected a'i
Tlr'e firet
6 p,m. to register with tJLeBrrsar ana to pay th€ fees, on F iday August zolh,
Iectue will be at 8"30 p"m" t}lat evening, anil !s entitled -|Heathets {o! all Seasonsr'"
The afternoon is fiee and
Saturday morning tu ful1y occupied nrarl:ly on "Plcpagaticor''
With my pelscrlal lqowledge of Ripon, I can tey that the
mary will like to visit tle moots.
and the 1ove1y Fountains Abbey ruiras wiihin leach: but this is a heather
catledral is beautifuL
After tea at 4 p"m. two hcu$ wlll be spent cm a Btains Trust and Discussion.
confefencer,
On Sunday mo3ning, fioln 10 tiu
After dinne!, the Sociely t llide library wiil entert-ein ut"
lunch at 1 p.m. \.ith the coffee break at 11: tlle tallcs will be on Mai]ltenalce anal Garalen
At 1'45we leave lor Harlow Car, sowe must be all packed up alld ready to disperre
Design"
after tlat, uo1 returdillg to Grantlcy FIa]l.
Mr. Ardron suggests that even if members living near by do not want to attend
tilre whole course, they might like to come daily fo! scne oJ tie se$sions, He does not
mention fees, but I should tlink they would be chalEeal. But tLere is no limitatiou to the
invitatioD to j oin us at Hadow Car, fcr our visit tf1ere on Srmday aftemoon.
C,L Macleod.

lEE_B9I4L]93l1qgr:q{L_lSgqIL-l/r!4Jlf
The following awards have been maale by the C orncil of tlre R.H,S.
To cultivars of ERICA CARNM
As a Wintet Floweriug and Foliage Plant.

t

u!{r!_le21
after trial at Wisley.

AWARD OF MERIT TO ,..
ANN SPARKES ...
Raised, introduceal and sent by Mr.J,W.Sperkes, Beechwood Nu$edes,
Gdcott HilI, Beoley, Redditch, Wocs.
PINK SPANGLES .. . Raiseil by Mrs.P.H,Davey;
introduced and sent by Messrs. Tiesedrls!
Nu$eries (Trur o) Ltd,, The Nulsedes, Tluro, Ccrnwall.
To cultivars

!
II

of ERICA VAGANS
As e Winter Foliage Pl,aDt
VAIERIE PROIJDIEY " " Raised by lvL"Briau ProuaUey, fcanerly AldeLham Heathe! Nu',sery,
Rounil Busb, dea! Watford, Herts.; intoduced and sent by Aldenham l{eather Nursery"

I
I

-5tis'-1BERs'_ JoBUMZ
TO USE THE SAME IA.NCUAGE
Our Heathers are not plagued by so many outlandish names as ale suflereal by i[any genela
and we should be eble to a$ive at an agreed ttandard of E.onuncialion.
But I have tried to
cajole, pe6uade and even elrtr€at some crudife rnembe! t.write an article for the Year Book.
setting down the co$ect o[ at least widely accepted, standard oJ ptonunciation and literal
b:anstratioDof the nemes we use.
But so many languages contibute
tc the wold sources that even learoed linguists he$itate
to pontify on prcnunciation cf plant names.
So, wi*r dee aid of '!The Standatd Cyclopedia of
Horticulture English Equivalents of Latintr (L,H,Bailey) and A"T.Jchrasonrs plant names
Simplified",
I venture to submit the following g1o6sa!y fd consideEtion
and ccn structive
cornntent from membe!6.

I

arbGea
argentea
aulea
australis
alpira

ar-bge-a
ar-jg_d-te-a
aw-t9:a
aws-lEll-Iis
(short a)
a1-pil|e-a
( long i)
Beeley

tee-Uke
silvery
golden
Soudlein, not
Aus&alian
alpine

x

coccinea
giacilis
Praegeee
Pllaeqeri

kok-glg-e -a
gxal-i-Us
(shcrt a)
Praa-ger-ay
(ae as in baa)
Piaa -ser-ee
(ee as in baa )
-za
Silbe! -Eb(ql
spe!:-si-!-sufn
(Iong e long o)
te-@-Iiks
(all vowels shcd)
urrl-be]-l3:ta
(long a)
vi -g4t:is(long s.)

scarlei
gracefui
of M$.
P!aeger
of Dr, Rot r
Ll. Pmeger
molJen silve!
shcwy

Silbe$cl,melze
village neai
speciosum
Redditch
Brucke ntha lia Brrck-en(loDg a E no
tetoalix
four leafed
rthd scunrl in
te - lia
ctosswise
Cefman)
lijnbellata
!adiating
carnea
kar-ne-a
flesh pink
ftom stem
cevennes
G-o"r*
the Freoch
vulgaris
well knownj
mountains
colltmolr
ciliaris
si1-e-31-is
lrail ftinged
(leaves)
sin-S!-e-a
ciDer€a
ashen, unde!
leaws
Waqcrnii
The genitive singular names endiDg rD ji a'e heai"d variously as { i -i t
)
rree-ee,r tre-i'r c'! ,,i-e[ butJchnscn s "p _]anrname< Simpti{iedr,throws them
Williamsii )
all crt of 6e wiltdou and boldly ptcncr-rncesorie i only . Whar do you {avour?
Beoley

{

il

Will members please examile these inteip8etatioDs and advise altematives prelerred ? or aald aDy
other names to the list.
From your coirtspoDdence we might well publish a revised list in ttre Year
Book so lhat we shall more nearly use the same ladguage "
The a im ltas been to esteblish <!E\r entiona I EDglish pr o.iunciation rather than Academic,
thus coccinea is risually kok-kin-e-a to &e Iatin schola!, the Rule in English is that c is soft when
followed by e. i or v, giving us kok-siu-e-a as usually heard.
All rflis is waitten in the spilit of the Chinese proverb : - nlf e\,-ery mao con{ined his
obserrrations to rubjects on which he was qualified to sF€ak, thele would be rhtoughout the world
a deat&ly silence ' '
p,A"
__r_
C .n t!d frorn page 8
A.W1rnn Robeir, 21, Treewall Gandens,Bromley, Kenr.
Mr.E Mrs.J.Rooke, 5, Church L;ne, li ttoo. Bu-don, Derbj.
Mr.6 M!5,'D.H,E. Rope, Croud:, 35 Veroc. C:escerit, Ravenshead, Nottingham, NG 15 9BL
old Catton. Norwic]. NOR 320
LH- Rout- 34. Soixuieii Rd..-DunJerm1ine.
File .
N " T, Shief. 89. darvock Hi]l.
J, Shachani 6 Queen Sbeet, ferth, Scothnd.
P.C"Taytor. Craiqdonald Lodqe. Easrir Dakuise.DuDkeld PerthshiJe. Scotland.
Mrs,M.Top6,
Prosipect Place,-Claremont Dr'ive, Beidge oI Altan, Stiiring! Scotland.
A.F.c"Yoirn!,
44; Bbullt Arienue, East Grinste'ad, Sisser.

goox p$rnw
by Eckalt Miessner {V . E. B.Deuttcher l-endwirt -scha{trverlag Berliu;
23 Mark.
The autiro says he ivrote tlis book beca'-rie he sc enjoyeil heatf,l-like gatdens tlat
he wanted to intelest otlers in *rem too. His aciI"l Cerman exFresti@r was lcaltenanlagt n miil
. Heidecharakter" and the fact tltat thle seemed ne eqlir€lent to the lhlase in English emphasites
The vahe dnd origiraiity oI his booli, Fcr this is not ptimarily a book oroheat.hs, fl1e pbntr, but
on all planl'j that like heatherr/ ot rfirocEyconditiolrs; and he tells us how to enrich the naiu?al
aisociations there, with ali lte ptq)er pecautio!5 fq' ecDselvatio! of Pl4nts we miqltt wish to
In the 223 pges of text aie 51 colout pl,ates (some blulied ro mv ecpy)
bring in 6om lhe wild"
and 84 black and whites, many of them of firll1nge size, and 49 drawings. These eremptriy
groupiags be so skjlf'rliy alescrilres" Clearly he hat tlie
t&e sort of ftrrnal layciits and infomal
feel oi the ecologist, of tlhe rn"d who kncws !/hat glatr's witl what, whete add why, which i5 tle
Those who
only sguDC basis for satitJactory natu!5!, d Dattr!3i lookiDgr planEngs of f,lry scrt.
coo5i der his choice of plants soalewhat Emi+,ed, must realiie he wri:es Doi jt1st for Cennan, i.e"
Continental cltrnates, but for 'i1e evea sever€r Eas t Cerslz!1 one. O[ly a few hardier cloner of
Elice cinerea can be used (aud e",,en there Le satt are taken ftcsar Maxl".'eu & Bealeri eatalcgile)
But d!i.s !igs@.rs etperi.ence
unmeo€cned.
sn(l then ouly wifl winter plotection.
-E-.g!Ifafb:b
The earlier pages covet every marne! of
has practical value here for our own harsher aleat.
aspe.ts on t&e philosophy and t"he practical side of *!e sutject, aail the boolc concludes wit-h 78
peges cf ditcussion of diffeleDt genera, species and aultivass oJ pl"nts suiteble fcr flese s<tts oJ
Dab.ec:a end iouJ Eri.as galdens.
Thet heathers of a1l sorts - ApdrcrneCa, Sg€k€g$ai!"
get under a dozen pages is aE indiceticD of C1e breadtir ct his outlcck and t.he ext€nt tc w'nicl the
He dces mention, en p€-qsantJ Eli,g4
galden can be happi Iy extended.
interest oi a heat3er
nmediteuenear, with rsilberschmeize t ^s z h^td.y .!.rriet:y of it, io thi; {ollowmg Kitssrnann
tL"!e is Do mention ofl;
(although he is not included in the bibtiqltap&yir
dqgkyglill.
!=:.
ile menaions between 40 aod 5O culdvars but perhapt lt"ii le, Williamsii gets e p,tegxaph.
flects oo the paucity oJ t&e choice behind ile Ircn Cllrtain. I "v-o!de!rd.'hathisE,calneaic.mpacie Albat aDd rrPur?urear are - and l was s,aprised tLat be nrelrtig4ed t&e pink {iowercd
gg@tEtegantlssimar
wieh no hi:1t o! its I'i( ia,. i€odemes5. Wlat a A€alr ligbt on lifb beii'rl
the hon Curtain this agleeable bosk on 5o ciyrLised a subjeet tL.o,'isr. But ean we atlribute !D .he
difficulry of contact with rihe West suc:l oIC errois 4r caltug E.x iiMackaiit' t:re nahlral hybrid c"t
E-Tcto"atix xE.ciliari,
tobe foEdd ieely in Spain, helanri ani EnglaaC, wir3rDawntee o e !l
its varieties,
o! i.ghoiing Ir€land fs F " ttmediGFaneart where mcre grovrs iten a:nyvr'here ebe in
t&e vj@ld? And whence eomes l.is ialea that E.vagaos grgws wili! as &r noflr as Scotland? indeed
he assurnes tlat all tie eatly culbvars oJ €1e *rcies will have come fro'lr! &e Scoftisf" moc(sr
wherefoee, so he claims, it is loo$.rn as the Scotti,sh Healfu. Othe{ sGp6 should l"ave been avoidedj
such as calliug it CalluBa rseariiir on page 50 end t&ree f'eges later rsearlei'; Dc,r should pJ-atet
have beeu mi.$-!abell.ed, e.g. LgLEgEiE is tMice caued E"Teir4lixRgqg_regag_ii twice called
R, rtbiqinosa and lpqlegglg4pE!&!@!
is called L"pericft.-steurtnl"
gut what book is ever el8q-fue?
What matEts is th3t tli,s is a thosorrghly qseful
and refteshing bool(, recdnmended
fre all those who can read Gen1!an, aud eveo iJrore whc
caDnot should get ideas ftorn the plentiful photograFhs,
D.Mcclintock"
Das Heidegerdenbuch

Heaihs and Heathe$,

qelfu!4

Daboecia aDd_Elba.

T€rF/ L, Underhill" 256 page;,
{David g CL&les: 92.50}

Let rne say gtraight away that if any mernbe$ have Dot yet got this trook, they
shorild cerbinly
There is not one oJ us who would not J:nd at least sornetaing, probably
do so.
a gxeat deaI, oI value in it.
It is tlle culminatiaD
of tLe series of standeld wc8l6 on heatlers
by D.F,Marwel1,
A.T.Johnsen, F.J.Chapple and D.F,Maxwell
E P. S. Pabiek, building on the
eqer -wldenitrg basls tlrey pro\rideCr ib.inging the stcsf and facts uI, to date and extenalirxg the
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co!.er.
For example, this is the ficst book in English to include distribution rnaps of t]le species,
Id fact only two
brave enterFise,
fctr an infinity of checkiug is requiaed to get these accurate.
are seiicusly q.rt, that fc,r E.arborca ornitting ertir€ly its remarl(able areas right into Celltral
Atica - perhaps theie was a special map of this which got orrritt€d?; and that for E . I'mediterranea 'l
The book extends tl:re cover also in its chapter
the fact tiat t}Ie plant reaches ttre south of Spin.
on Heatf,rs in t}Ie Glasshouse, an intloductiou to the growing of Cape Heatls, in which t$e late
Yet ano€rer hesh chapte! discusses tle differing growtfi
Dr.Ronatd Gray features happily "
The appendix includes a page on
fotrrns of heatlre$ and ends with a key to the hardy species.
plant couectiug end others on tlle meaning of Latin and cultivar uames, and a genelal glossary:
Otherwise the contents are much as in earlier wods, altlough fu11et, feshly
written anal based on pexsonal knowledge . Here are the history and uses of heathexs, planting
cultivation,
FopagatioD and so on, Just about half t]le book ljsts and comments on t]re various
species, hybriCs anal cultivars of the genera it includes, IeaviDg out very few, but the publishers
have done the autho, and reade$ of the book, a dis-seaqi ce in setting up the text witiout any
clear headings at aU to the sectioDs on the diffeleDt sltecies, a particularly poor piece of layout"
l-or ccmprehersiveness we have bail nothing like this befcEe, although I daresay many of us
But I wish he had been cleatel how to tell sinlilar
c5uld add cr amend *re oda detail.
cultiva$ apart; and would there had beeu comments on some cf the misnamings prevalcnt in
some sectiqrs of the Trade.
Indeed, what delect t}Ierc is in tiis book is t}re odd detail that needs adding or
:.,,rc::Cing.
Any authct gets eesily benurnbed by his own text, insensitive to slips and misprints
olrio.rs to others, and a cornpilation, production, such as this, needs vetting by many eyes and
advice flom a v/ide cilcle of fiiends and sources. Nevedheless, these elrctrs can be readily
ard unobbusively cc'rrecteil in the next ealition, and meanwhile the essence of the book rcmaids
crcelle;rt.
It has already had the compliment of a quite rematkably large print olderr which
I hope wiu soon be exhausted, not onlv because i8itating inaccuracies ca1r fbc ioor,er be
eliminated, but much moxe because it fills an irnpctant gap vety well indeed"
D . McC lintock "

BeM_IsB_l-ET'IELS
1.
This is a lette! I have had in my files siqce last December, but a good idea
never grows stale. Mr.Tupnicliffe
of Nottipgham wrote, too late fo! the autumn Bulletin, the
follo,r'ing :
'rI would be gratefuI if you would consider publication oI the follo 'ing in the Bulletin:
May I make au eafnest plea that the aficles and lettels appeaddg in tle buuetins be
teprinted in the Year Book. And may I ask liat the Year Book be enlarged to accommodate them,
Many of t-he elticles and Merrbersr Fonrm contributions are wcE*ry of pemanent tecoidThe Bulletins, welcorne though they are, become a gtowing pile of pape$ fhat never lend alem_
selves to the same ease of handling or invit€ repeated reference. They have a habit of finishin8
oJf all over t-he place, read and appreciated on the day of allival and t}ren Fut rrsafely'r away in
tleir euvelopes.
,., . . The Bulletins serve an excelleDt purpose in keeping us together and
bridging the mondrs, but how nice it would be, I flrbmit, if at tle yearrs end we could have just
A Year Book section entitled riThe Best
o4g chellshed record of all tltat has been of interest.
of the Bulletins" would achieve just that.rl
Now, how wanld we set abcut this? WLo is to decide ftb4! is t}te best? By a
referenalum? Shall we invite our members this time to trite in to the Editoi, not Bleir own
experiences as we did last year, but what they have most enjoyed o( Jound most useful in the
Bulletins?
And how fa! back would they suggest tIEt we go? We are now on No:!3 ) but new
member have received perhaps only t!vo,
I must leave *re decision to you. To have a source of rcady matelial would ce!tainly make Mr.Patrickrs task much simpler, but would the long-staDding membe$ who have looked

'
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aftex their past Bulletins and dqreter to t}|em nrt find r€peats o{ pait arf,icles boring?
As regards an increase in size: at one time we wer€ told that the Year Book had
leaehed i15 limit in si?e for !trJugg, and drat the neyJ srze would mean se!a!4gr a very much m:re
e x p e n s r vael r a u '
.. ... -.......
'
2. Mrs. Shidey Flanagan of West Cotnwall writesl
I'In reply to M$.C.Richards
of Church Streiton, I have Jound that bracken l)ut in the spaces
belween headre$ has helped me to get rid of stone -crop, anal other weeds pull up more easily. t'
I replied to Mrs.Flanagan, telung he! tlEt Mr.Londcr had said on no account
should one use dry bracken.
The spcres will ge&ninate and befcre long, it is an infestation of
bpcken that wiu need to be dealt with.
3. MI,H.J van de Laar of Boskoop writes to tell me thst there is a newly formed Duir:h Heather Society called "Elicultutau and that theii first Bulletin, called "Mededelingenbladt' has been published.
We wish tlre new Scclety well aud hope ttrat tlere rwil1- still be sufficient in ouls to
make of Dutch mernbers remain wit}r us, whiie joining their own" Affiliati on is of corse polsit le,
but only one copy of t}Ie Year Book and one copy of ou! Bulletios woul<i be available. How manv
'hffiliar;d mem6ers" ask to be sent either tJIe R.H,S.lournal
cc the Northem Cardener wbich I haldl
1" gr-eat many prefer to be^Fellowsin tfieir ow! right; hence too, the very few requesls I get fc'r
Lhelsea ol uleaT AuTunrn Jnc'w trckets^
4. lvfts. Pamela Harpex writes froltl the U,S"A. that she anal sod Nick will be in Engtrand for anothet
short visit in July and August, when some of us hope to be able to meet her, Her next move wiu
be to Virginia where we krrow she will conti le to make the same sucies$ bofi as gatdene! anal
writer as she has done in Cobnecticut and Maq/1and. We sball look fcrward to hea;ins more fiom
her about he! new expeiiences.
5. Finally,
a letter fiom l4!..&!f!Sk:
tisoon I shall have to start writing tc people f.r conhibutions to the 1972 Year Bcok.
I shguld
-by
pl€ase
i (no!.ledseable groder. atna reur ca rfo.
like one article et leart on Capc Heittu
this
mention
of
in
the
nax[ Bulletin, an elricle and black anl'white ptrints (iot necessalrlv
make
connected) on any heatrery subject at hom€ .r ov€!5eas. prinrs rarll be l6oked ifter and carefulty
xetufned "
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